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      I don’t drive a truck; I don’t have much luck

Some folks say I’m a boozer

I don’t have much cash got a bit of a rash

Friends think I’m a loser

Well, I was born a lover, a kisser and hugger

That is my forte

So I’m giving fair warning to all the girls

Tell ‘em I’m coming their way

Chorus:  I’m gonna love ’em to death if it kills me

love ‘em ‘till my face turns blue

I’ll even appear on the Springer Show

To prove my love is true

I’m warnin’ you baby when I get home

My lovin’s gonna drive you mad

I’m like the mean old wolf in the fairy tale

I’m big and oh so bad

My K car’s blue, baggy jeans are too

My belly’s sort of saggin’

Belt buckle’s huge but I’m no stooge

And baby I ain’t braggin’

I was born a lover; a kisser and a hugger

That is my forte

So lock your doors   turn out the lights

Honey I’m coming your way
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       Chorus:  I’m gonna love ’em to death if it kills me

love ‘em ‘till my face turns blue

   I’ll even appear on the Springer Show

To prove my love is true

   I’m warnin’ you baby when I get home

My lovin’s gonna drive you mad

   I’m like the mean old wolf in the fairy tale

I’m big and oh so bad

Leather boots are fake but what the heck

I look 3 inches taller

Got Donald Trump hair but I don’t care

My bald spot’s a little smaller

I was born a lover, a kisser and a hugger

That is my forte

I’ll be there soon get ready to swoon

I’m coming to make your day

Repeat chorus:  I’m gonna love ’em to death if it kills me

         love ‘em ‘till my face turns blue

         I’ll even appear on the Springer Show

To prove my love is true

        I’m warnin’ you baby when I get home

My lovin’s gonna drive you mad

        I’m like the mean old wolf in the fairy tale

I’m big and oh so bad

        I’m like the mean old wolf in the fairy tale

I’m big and oh so bad
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